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Introduction
============

Geographic distribution of vascular plant species forms the framework to understand terrestrial diversity patterns, their relationship to environmental and historical factors and the ecological and evolutionary mechanisms underlying these patterns ([@B13], [@B52], [@B30]).The Neotropical region harbours more species than any other place on Earth ([@B20]). However, the scarcity of distributional data has hampered progress towards developing more general models for the region ([@B27]).Vascular epiphytes are known to be an important component of plant diversity in Neotropical forests, although less is understood about their ecology and phytogeography than about their terrestrial counterparts ([@B31]). This lack of knowledge of vascular epiphytes stems from logistical constraints associated with the collection of samples ([@B3], [@B8]). Whether richness and endemism patterns of Neotropical ecosystems are similar for epiphytes and terrestrial plants remains an underexplored question (see [@B15]).

The high abundance of vascular epiphytes constitutes a remarkable characteristic of tropical forests. These plants may exceed 50% of local vascular plant richness in some montane forests ([@B28]) and as many as 126 species have been found on a single tree ([@B54], see also [@B33]). The importance of epiphytic plants functional role in forest communities cannot be underestimated, as they influence nutrient cycles and provide shelter as well as nesting materials and food for animals (review in [@B4]). They can also enhance diversity, as is the case of the microcosms associated with bromeliad phytotelmata ([@B51]). Epiphytes represent 9--10% of the total known vascular flora, comprising between 23,000 and 29,000 species, distributed among 73--84 families ([@B32], [@B21], [@B65]) but most species belong to a few families (e.g., about 80% of the species belong to the Orchidaceae, Araceae, Bromeliaceae, Polypodiaceae and Piperaceae; [@B21]). Although taxonomic distribution of epiphytism in vascular plants is well established, few studies explicitly address biogeographical aspects of epiphytes (reviewed in [@B31]).

The Atlantic Forest, one of the floristic diversity centres in the Neotropics ([@B20], [@B57]) used to be among the largest tropical forests of the Americas, originally covering around 150 million hectares. Unfortunately, only 12% of the original area still remains ([@B50]). This biome occupies a narrow strip of land along the eastern coast of Brazil, from sea level towards the west, reaching the hinterland mountains (up to 3,000 m) and becoming broader between southeastern and southern Brazil. With a latitudinal range spanning from around 6° to 30°S, it spreads from tropical into subtropical regions, covering 13% of the Brazilian territory. Around 95% of this vast biome occurs in Brazil, extending only marginally into Argentina, Paraguay and Uruguay ([@B50], [@B57]). Altitudinal, latitudinal and longitudinal ranges create highly heterogeneous environmental conditions that lead to highly variable forest composition. While the coastal areas receive abundant rain all year-round, reaching more than 4,000 mm/year, inland forests receive as little as 1,000 mm/year, and this precipitation is distributed according to a seasonal pattern ([@B10]). Recent compilations regarding Brazilian floristic diversity recorded more than 16,000 species of vascular plants for the Atlantic Forest, approximately half of them being endemic to this biome (e.g., [@B57], [@B16], [@B36]). These compilations offer important insights into the significance of the Atlantic Forest for Neotropical diversity and provide a basis for other studies related to biodiversity and conservation.

This paper provides the first comprehensive species list of vascular epiphytes for the Brazilian Atlantic Forest, identifying: (i) taxonomic representativeness, (ii) geographic distribution and endemism, and (iii) occurrence of threatened species among epiphytes of this biome. This study is the first approach to the analysis of epiphyte diversity patterns in the Neotropics involving the mechanisms underlying floristic diversity in tropical forests.

Methods
=======

Raw data for this study were obtained from the database developed by [@B57]. This list includes 14,552 vascular species from different vegetation types within the original extention of the Atlantic Forest, according to Brazilian legislation (Atlantic Forest law, nº. 11,428). Plant habit (hemi-epiphytic or epiphytic) was assigned by consulting labels from the Rio de Janeiro Botanical Garden Herbarium samples (RB, JABOT database, [www.jbrj.gov.br](http://www.jbrj.gov.br)), species descriptions in taxonomic literature, and information provided by specialists. Scientific names were updated according to the [@B36], which listed 15,490 vascular species occurring in Atlantic Forest when last acessed.

All facultative and holoepiphytes, as well as all primary and secondary hemiepiphytes were listed, but accidental and heterotrophic epiphytes were excluded following the concept provided by [@B6]. The term epiphyte was used for both holoepiphytic and hemiepiphytic species throughout the text for convenience, with exceptions explicitly mentioned. Geographic distribution patterns were determined for the four major Brazilian biomes (Atlantic Forest, Amazon, Caatinga and Cerrado), based on the same criteria used in The Brazilian Catalogue of Plants and Fungi ([@B17], [@B16]). Data regarding conservation status were obtained from the Red Book of Brazilian Flora ([@B39]). The resulting list was checked for inconsistencies in life-form terminology and geographic distribution, and finally species and family richness and distribution patterns were compared (i.e., endemics to the Atlantic Forest and to Brazil; occurrence in the Atlantic Forest and in one other biome; and widespread species).

Results
=======

Taxonomic diversity
-------------------

Our compilation recorded 2,256 species of epiphytes distributed in 33 vascular plant families (Suppl. material [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This corresponds to 15% of the vascular flora from the Atlantic Forest (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Almost one third of fern and lycophyte species from the Atlantic Forest are epiphytes (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Number of vascular taxa for the Brazilian Atlantic Forest. Compiled from the [@B36].

  ---------------------------- ----------------- ------------- --------------- ---------
                               Taxonomic group   Families      Genera          Species

  **All life-Forms**           Angiosperms       211           1,975           14,638

  Ferns and lycophytes         36                127           852             

  Total - vascular plants      247               2,102         15,490          

  **(Hemi-) Epiphytes**        Angiosperms       22            197             2,013

  Ferns and lycophytes         11                43            243             

  Total - vascular plants\     33 (13.4%)        240 (11.4%)   2,256 (15.4%)   
  (epiphytes/all life-forms)                                                   
  ---------------------------- ----------------- ------------- --------------- ---------

Representation of vascular epiphytes is highly concentrated in a few families, with the ten richest families accounting for around 93% of epiphyte diversity (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Only nine Atlantic Forest families (five angiosperms and four fern families) are represented by only one or two epiphytic species (Suppl. material [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Orchidaceae and Bromeliaceae comprised the richest families with almost 73% of vascular epiphyte species, while Polypodiaceae alone comprises more than 40% of fern and lycophyte epiphytic species (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Family representativeness of Atlantic Forest vascular epiphyte species.](phytokeys-058-065-g001){#F1}

![Family representativeness of Atlantic Forest fern and lycophyte epiphyte species.](phytokeys-058-065-g002){#F2}

Geographic distribution and endemism
------------------------------------

About three out of four vascular epiphytic species from the Atlantic Forest are endemic to this biome (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), including 21 genera, most of them belonging to Orchidaceae (11) and Bromeliaceae (5). In terms of overall endemism, 78% of the vascular epiphytes of the Atlantic Forest (1,761 species) are endemic to Brazil. Less than 8% of the Atlantic Forest epiphytes are widely distributed (i.e., occur in three or four Brazilian biomes). The remaining 13.5% are species that occur either in the Amazon or Cerrado in addition to the Atlantic Forest (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Atlantic Forest vascular epiphytes are unequally distributed among angiosperms and ferns and lycophytes, with 60% of the species belonging to the latter group being restricted to the Atlantic Forest, while more than 14% are widely distributed. Moreover, disjunct distribution between Atlantic Forest and the Amazon is higher among ferns and lycophytes (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Distribution patterns of vascular (hemi-)epiphytes for Atlantic Forest along the four main Brazilian biomes, and the number of endangered species.

  ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------
                                      **Number and percentage of species**                              
                                      **Angiosperms**                        **Ferns and lycophytes**   **Vascular flora**
  **Restricted to Atlantic Forest**   1,595 (79.2%)                          146 (60.1%)                1,741 (77.2%)
  **Atlantic Forest + Amazonia**      110 (5.5%)                             42 (17.3%)                 152 (6.7%)
  **Atlantic Forest + Cerrado**       134 (6.7%)                             20 (8.2%)                  154 (6.8%)
  **Atlantic Forest + Caatinga**      31 (1.5%)                              0                          31 (1.4%)
  **Wide (3 or more biomes)**         143 (7.1%)                             35 (14.4%)                 178 (7.9%)
  **Endangered species**              237 (11.8%)                            19 (7.9%)                  256 (11.3%)
  ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------

Discussion
==========

Diversity and distributions
---------------------------

Very high levels of vascular epiphytic species richness and endemism were found for the Atlantic Forest, with the vast majority of species being restricted to a small number of plant families. Taxonomic representation of vascular epiphytes for the Atlantic Forest is similar to that found for other tropical forests ([@B26], [@B60], [@B34], [@B42]). Moreover, this concentration of epiphytic species in a small number of families in this biome is consistent with worldwide estimates. Orchidaceae, Bromeliaceae, Polypodiaceae and Araceae have had the most success in colonizing the canopy, as they account for 80% of global vascular epiphyte diversity ([@B32], [@B5]). In fact, the association of epiphytism with high rates of diversification was demonstrated taking into account phylogeny at various levels in both the Bromeliaceae and the Orchidaceae ([@B22], [@B23]). However, despite expressive species concentration into a few families, others also contribute to the diversity of epiphytic species, and there are a total of 33 families with at least one epiphytic species in the Atlantic Forest. Vascular epiphytes are distributed among 73--84 families worldwide ([@B32], [@B21], [@B65]), supporting the classic idea that epiphytism has evolved many times and in different plant groups ([@B37]).

The high number of species and endemism rate of epiphytes found in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest follows the trend for this biome, one of the leading world hotspots for many groups of organisms including vascular plants ([@B41]). High diversity and endemism in the Atlantic Forest is frequently associated with high topographic complexity, abundant precipitation, and latitudinal range, favouring an increased variety of habitats ([@B20], [@B62]). Two divergent bioclimatic domains have been recognized within the Atlantic Forest, and endemism patterns of vertebrates have been associated with different climate features during the Pleistocene ([@B11]). The existence of areas with relative climatic stability (*refugia*) is at the center of the explanation for the phytogeographic endemism towards the north of the biome, while areas with climatic heterogeneity appear to be associated with the endemism in the south Atlantic Forest. In Myrtaceae, a representative group of trees in the Atlantic Forest, lower extinction rates were found to be associated with those refugium areas, while higher speciation rates were found in southern, unstable areas ([@B56]). As epiphytes are intrinsically associated with forests, we can expect that similar patterns should be found in typical epiphytic lineages of the Atlantic Forest. In an attempt to answer this question, [@B15] have found that species similarity among assemblages of epiphyte bromeliads was divided into one block of south--southeastern localities, and a second block of northeastern--southeastern localities, resembling the distribution of phorophyte species.

Nevertheless, a recurrent question regarding the value of focusing on biodiversity hotspots revolves around the conflicting results that often arise when comparing different groups ([@B49], [@B29], [@B12]). In the present case, 77% of the epiphytic vascular flora endemic to the Atlantic Forest (roughly 80% for angiosperms) contrasts with 57% of the overall vascular flora endemism and with around 60% of endemic tree species found for this biome ([@B17], [@B36]). Moreover, so far vascular epiphyte endemism is the highest registered for any organism group from the Atlantic Forest.This is more, for instance, than the ca. 60% found for amphibians and roughly 30% for mammals ([@B41]). Epiphytes are very peculiar organisms in terms of their environmental requirements, and three main factors (light, water, and mineral nutrients) limit epiphytic life ([@B37]). Among them, water availability is considered to be the major constraint for epiphytes ([@B66]), and this can be observed in the Atlantic Forest, where a drastic reduction in species richness and epiphyte abundance has occurred in the drier and more seasonal semi-deciduous forests that occur in the southwestern portion of the biome ([@B18]). Accordingly, epiphytes are more abundant where precipitation and air moisture are high, such as in montane rainforests and upper cloud forests ([@B19]).

This high rate of epiphytic endemism in the Atlantic Forest is reinforced by the contiguity of the xeric Caatinga biome that harbours few epiphytic species and may act as a barrier to biotic exchanges between the Atlantic Forest and the rainforest in the Amazonia ([@B47]). Less than 7% of the epiphytic species (5.5% for angiosperms) are shared between these two biomes. Thus, even the gallery forest expansion that occurred during the Quaternary wet periods ([@B61]) does not seem to have been highly effective in enabling epiphyte flora exchange. This is the case for some Episcieae-Gesneriaceae clades (*Codonanthe* (Mart.) Hanst. and *Nematanthus* Schrad. lineages) that are absent in the Amazon, Cerrado and Caatinga, suggesting that the spread of a more open vegetation along a dry corridor separating the Atlantic Forest from the Amazon has been an efficient barrier to the dispersal of these groups from the early Miocene to the present day ([@B46]). It also seems to have occurred among epiphytic cacti of the monophyletic tribe Rhipsalideae (genera *Lepismium* Pfeiff., *Rhipsalis* Gaertn., *Hatiora* Britton & Rose and *Schlumbergera* Lem.), mostly endemic to the Atlantic Forest ([@B9], [@B40]). However some *Lepismium* species have disjunct distribution between the Atlantic Forest and the yungas forest of the eastern Andes, and *Rhipsalis baccifera* (J.M.Muell.) Stearn is the only cactus with an inter-continental distribution ([@B40]). Nevertheless, the surrounding drier and/or more seasonal biomes of the Atlantic Forest may not represent such strong barriers for the dispersal of secondary hemi-epiphytes, which are relatively less dependent on air-humidity, at least in their initial seedling establishment stages. For instance, several Atlantic Forest aroid species of the Philodendron Schott subg. Philodendron lineage that probably diverged during the Latest Miocene/Pliocene are widely distributed, also occuring in the Amazon, Caatinga, and Cerrado ([@B43]). In addition, the diversification of the Philodendron subg. Meconostigma Schott lineage into the Cerrado biome occurred during the Late Pliocene from Atlantic Forest ancestors ([@B43]).

The historical discussion on geotemporal trajectories of plant diversification in Neotropical biomes has focused on two alternative models: the museum hypothesis, highlighting an ancient history of steady accumulation of diversity, and the cradle model, favouring more recent diversification and high speciation rates (reviewed in [@B25]). More recent models and empirical evidence from dated phylogenetic trees combine episodes of rapid and slower diversification for Neotropical plants (see [@B35], [@B1]). There is very little fossil record of epiphytism and classic studies suggested that this habit might have developed fairly recently among vascular plants, with most diversification occurring during the Pliocene-Pleistocene ([@B5], Lüttge 2006). Particularly, in the case of Orchidaceae, recent evidence based on broad-scale phylogeny indicates that epiphytism in the family appears to have evolved once at the base of the upper epidendroids (by far the most representative group of epiphyte orchids) no later than 35 Mya, with most diversification of subtribes from the Miocene on ([@B23]). Among Bromeliaceae almost all cases of epiphytism can be traced to two origins: the first occurred at the base of Tillandsioideae, ca. 16.9--15.2 Mya, with dispersal from the Guayana Shield into the Andes, Central America, and/or the northern littoral of South America or Caribbean while the second one occurred more recently in the Late Miocene (ca. 5.9 Mya) in the Atlantic Forest, in the clade including tank bromelioids ([@B22]).

The very high endemism rates found for Atlantic Forest epiphytes, in particular for predominantly holoepiphytic groups of angiosperms are in accordance with the idea of predominant recent diversification. This is the case of Bromeliaceae native to the Atlantic Forest, which rates of net diversification are especially high in the bromelioid tank epiphyte clade (1.11 and 1.05 Mya for stem and crown rates, respectively) and the core tillandsioids (i.e., Tillandsioideae minus *Catopsis* Griseb. and *Glomeropitcairnia* Mez; 0.47 and 0.67 Mya) ([@B22]). Another example of this is a major clade of the Gesneriaceae tribe Episcieae mentioned above, composed of epiphytic genera *Codonanthe* and *Nematanthus* that are restricted to the Atlantic Forest. Most species in this clade have diverged from the Pliocene onwards ([@B46]), coinciding with species of two subgenera of *Philodendron* Schott, Philodendron subg. Meconostigma and Philodendron subg. Philodendron ([@B43]) and species of *Rhipsalis*, *Hatiora* and *Schlumbergera* (Cactaceae, tribe Rhipsalideae) ([@B2], [@B40]). Further, more refined studies which trace dated phylogenies at low taxonomic levels and relate determinants of net diversification, key innovations and invasion of specific ecological zones (e.g., [@B22]) are necessary to test hypotheses of recent *in situ* diversification predominance of clades belonging to the major epiphytic angiosperm groups in the Atlantic Forest.

The Atlantic Forest holds the highest richness of fern and lycophyte species in Brazil ([@B48]), and the biome was defined by [@B58] as one of the primary centres of Neotropical richness and endemism for non-flowering vascular plants. Specific endemism in ferns and lycophytes is known to be less expressive than endemism in flowering plants ([@B55]). Propagules of these plants are light, wind-dispersed spores that can easily cross geographic barriers ([@B58]). Environmental conditions are, therefore, main features determining geographic ranges in fern and lycophyte species ([@B45]). This is evident in the distribution patterns found within the Atlantic Forest: ferns and lycophytes have more widespread species (species occurring in three or more biomes) than angiosperms. In contrast to the latter, fern and lycophyte species are more likely to occur in forest environments, such as the Atlantic Forest and the Amazon rather than in open, savannic habitats such as Cerrado and xeric Caatinga habitats.

Conservation matters
--------------------

Currently there are 78 fern and lycophyte species listed as threatened in Brazil ([@B39]), and, amongst these, 25% of them are Atlantic Forest epiphytes. Of these endangered species, eight (*Alansmia senilis* (Fée) Moguel & M.Kessler, *Ceradenia capillaris* (Desv.) L.E.Bishop, *Phlegmariurus aqualupianus* (Spring) B.Øllg., *Philodendron mollicomus* (Spring) B.Øllg., *Philodendron taxifolius* (Sw.) Á.Löve & D.Löve, *Stenogrammitis limula* (Christ) Labiak, *Terpsichore semihirsuta* (Klotzsch) A.R.Sm. and *Terpsichore taxifolia* (L.) A.R.Sm.) are not endemic to Brasil, presenting disjunct distribution between the Atlantic Forest and the Andes or with Mesoamerica. Considering the other 11 species, a single one, *Phlegmarius martii* (Wawra) B.Øllg., is not endemic to the Brazilian Atlantic Forest. Among epiphyte angiosperms, only 13 out of the 237 threatened species are not endemic to Brazil, as well as 20 species that are not endemic to the Atlantic Forest. All such endangered species have either a small area of occupancy or a small extent of occurrence, and/or are subject to threats due to habitat supression/ecosystem degradation (see [@B39]). Habitat supression resulting from human impact on vegetation plays an important role in epiphytic communities, as changes in moisture, irradiation and nutrient availability may limit survival and population dynamics of epiphytes ([@B24], [@B64]). Less-structured secondary vegetation may not offer a similar range of microsites and the diversity of disturbances in space and time that are found in well established forests, and thus, they may be unsuitable for the establishment and survival of certain epiphytic species ([@B24]). For instance, mortality of vascular epiphytes was substantially increased on remnant trees in fragmented areas (72% over 3 years) relative to undisturbed forest (11%) in montane southern Ecuador ([@B63]). Moreover, gradual changes in species richness and abundance of vascular epiphytes were detected from edge to inward at mixed ombrophilous ("Araucaria) Atlantic Forest, reflecting the gradients of light intensity, humidity and other environmental factors after habitat fragmentation ([@B7]).

Vascular epiphytes in the Atlantic Forest are possibly more prone to projected effects of global climate change in their area of occurrence, specifically with increased mean temperatures, and higher frequency of drastic events such as long dry periods ([@B38]). Such effects may affect air humidity levels required by vascular epiphytes to survive and the integrity of the vertical microclimatic gradient that is crucial for the maintenance of epiphyte diversity in forests, mainly in those under moderately seasonal climates ([@B64]), which predominate in the Atlantic Forest. In short, as pointed out by [@B49], many hotspots are not effective conservation surrogates for rare or restricted species. Therefore, specific conservation actions are needed to ensure the welfare of this peculiar group of plants, in particular for obligate and preferential holoepiphytes.

Conclusion
==========

Vascular epiphytes are a characteristic feature of Neotropical forests, however, our understanding on biogeographical and floristic relationships of epiphytes as well as of the mechanisms that structure epiphyte communities are still rather poor ([@B31] [@B59]). As in the majority of Neotropical forest sites (see [@B31]), present knowledge on diversity, phytogeography and the community ecology of the Atlantic Forest is mainly based on studies of tree species (e.g., [@B44], [@B53], [@B14]). Trees represent about 22% of angiosperm species of the Atlantic Forest ([@B36]), which means that the vascular epiphytes have an equivalent specific diversity (roughly 15%) of the trees found in this biome. Moreover, the high occurrence of endemisms, roughly 77%, is an outstanding feature among vascular epiphytes of the Atlantic Forest, which harbours roughly 7.5 to 10% of the total known vascular epiphytic flora worldwide. These general patterns should be viewed as starting points for further studies focusing on processes and mechanisms to better understand the role of the epiphytes in the dynamics of communities of the Atlantic Forest, as well as the evolution of the most representative groups of Neotropical epiphytes. For instance, studies contrasting the geographic distribution and diversity patterns of epiphytes and trees within the biome, dated phylogenies of those epiphytic clades highly distributed in the biome, and studies on diversification rates, key innovations and functional traits of epiphytes in the assembly of communities are fundamental for answering these questions.
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###### 

Species list of vascular (hemi-)epiphytes of Brazilian Atlantic Forest

Data type: species list.

This dataset is made available under the Open Database License (http://opendatacommons.org/licenses/odbl/1.0/). The Open Database License (ODbL) is a license agreement intended to allow users to freely share, modify, and use this Dataset while maintaining this same freedom for others, provided that the original source and author(s) are credited.
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